An evaluation of the redox cycling potencies of paraquat and nitrofurantoin in microsomal and lung slice systems.
The redox cycling abilities of the pulmonary toxins paraquat and nitrofurantoin have been compared with those of the potent redox cyclers, diquat and menadione in lung and liver microsomes by using the oxidation of NADPH and consumption of oxygen. The relative potencies of these compounds to undergo redox cycling were in the order: diquat approximately menadione much greater than paraquat congruent to nitrofurantoin. This was partly attributed to the much lower affinity (Km) of lung and liver microsomes for paraquat and nitrofurantoin than for diquat and menadione. The potential to redox cycle was assessed in an intact cellular system by determining the oxygen consumption of rat lung slices in the presence (10(-6), 10(-5) and 10(-4) M) or absence of each of the four substrates. At concentrations of paraquat (10(-5) M) known to be accumulated by lung slices, a small but significant stimulation of lung slice oxygen uptake was observed. Nitrofurantoin (10(-4)-10(-6) M) did not affect lung slice oxygen uptake in lung slices, an observation consistent with its being a poor redox cycling compound, which is not actively accumulated into lung cells. This data has important implications in assessing the risk of exposure to paraquat. Low levels of paraquat would not be expected to cause lung damage because insufficient compound is present in the lung to exert its toxicity by redox cycling (due to the high Km observed).